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• BU3INESS FOR THIS DAY (THURSDAY).
OovsnmtENT Busnmss.
ORDERS OF THE DAY.

1. Estimates for 1855,-To be further cousid9rei

in Committee.

2. Intestate Estates Law Amex:dmer.t Bill.,Second reading.

. 3. River Yarra Pollution Prevention Bill.-

::;econd reading.
4. Io'orfeited Recognizances Enfurce.mtn t Bill..Second readinjZ.
5. Friendly Societies Law Amendment Bill.::;econd readmg,
6. Geelong Karbor Trust Bill.-Seoond readin ~.
7, Impounding Law Amendment Bill.-Adoptio:J.
e>f report.
s. Post Office Act Amendment Bill.-Adoptiou
e>f report.
GENERAL BUSINESS,
NOTICES OF MOTION •

. 1. Mr. Fawlmer: To move,'r!1at the pQtition pre.
'J!mted by him on the 21st inst., from ThOIIU~
Green hall Atkinson. be printed and tak.en into co u.
Jlideration with the vote for compensation to re.
ouced officers of the Government..
2. Mr, O'Shanassy: To move, That the petitbn
preaent~d by him"on . the 21st inst., from Siur
Elliot, be taken into consideration on Tuesday,
.the 27th inst.
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Estimates and then on tho bill. He there·
fore advised the postpvnement of the main
vote, the Committee voting £30,000 as an
instalment.
Mr. O'Shanassy asked of what use
would £30,000 be to a Board which paid
£44,000 for salaries to teachers, whilst the
claims on it from last year amounted to
""£30,000. He bitterly reproached the Governmmt for a deliberate breach of the
contract entered into last year, when the
vote for education was taken ; and for
dividing the sum voted by the House in a
manner to which the House would have
never assented.
The Collector of Customs denied any
violation of the agreement, for the Board
had itself confessed that, after the ·withdrawal of the Education Bill, the agreement had become void.
The Colonial Secretary thought it desirable that the Board should have some idea
of the amount it would have at its dispo3al
during tho year, as without that knowledge
it would be impossible to make its arrangements. He was not very sanguine about
the period when this question of education
would be settled, and concurred in the
opinion expre~sed, that the fttnds were not
dis~ributed last y.ear in accordance with
reason or common sense. He was favorable
to a division of the fur;ds to each d,jlno-,
miuation, according to its numbers in
the census.
:M:r. Fawkner objected to such a division,
and contended that the money should be
given to each, according to the number of
children attending the sch0ols of each.
The question was put, on the motion for
postponing the vote, and lost by a majority
of 25 to 5.
Mr: O'Shanassy then addressed the
House on the question of the vote, and
proposed a series of resolutions to the following effect :-1st. That present establishments should be maintained; 2nd.
'!'hat salaries to teachers under b"oth systems should be paid; 3rd. 'fhat the balance of the vote should be divided bet ween the two Boards in proportion to the
number of scholars at the schools of each;
4th. That the amount for building
should be paid only on an equal
amount being obtained from private
subscription;
5th. That grants for
building should be made to each denomination, according to its numbers on the
census of 1851, and any balance on the
1st August, 1855, should be available for
the general purposes of the B0ard. The
hon. member then went at grcl,lt length
into, the question, and stated a series of
statistics to show that the Denomination~~
system had proved itself to be the most
pop~1lar, the most dispersive, and the least
expensive to the country; whilst its schools
were better attended, and their number3
had increased much more than those under
the National system.
·
After some squabbling on the point,
whether the Government had committed a
breach of contract, or whether the Denominational Board had concurred in viewing
the contract as a nullity, after the abandonment of the Education Bill, the couunitttee
came to the conclusion to postpone the
further consideration of the question.
The petition from Sizar Elliott was ordered to be printed, and taken into consideration on Tuesday next.
The Colonial Secretary laid on the table
a copy of the letter from J. Foster, Esq.,
resigning his office as Colonial S cretary ;
and stated that his Excellency had declined to lay a copy of his Excellency's
reply l::efore them, as there were grave political reasons why the same should not be
made public.
::M:r. Snodgrass regretted that this course
should have been pursued, as his Excellency's impressions at the time of Mr.
Foster's resignation would have formed a
good guide to the House as to the compensation due to Mr. Foster.
The letter was ordered to be printed, and
the remaining business having been postponed, the House rose shortly after seven c
o'clock.
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Tm: Speaker, on taking the Chair, yesterday, announced that the Lieutenant-Governor had given the royal assent to the Auction Sales Regulation Act, the Mercantile
Securities Act, and the Immigrants' Luggage Act.
Mr. Harrison presented a petition in
favor of the Geelong and Ballaarat Rail way
Bill.
In Committee of Supply, the Estimate
for the Colonial Engineer's department W<lS
voted, with a reduction in the amount of
salaries of Clerks of Works, to make their
salaries accord in amotmt with those of
the Engineers of the Central Road Boal'l,
aLd with the sum proposed for occasional
a£sistance being struck off.
The Colonial Secretary moved a vote of
£12,000 as compensation for officers who
have been or may be dismissed in consequence of resolutions of the House between
the 31st December, 1854, and the 30th June
1855. 'l'he amount was carried, after some
discussion relative to the claim of Captaiu
Ross, and after some attempts to redttce
the compensation to two instead of three
months' pay, on the part of Mr. O'Brien
and Mr. Harrison.
Some other votes having been taken,
the Auditor-General moved a vote of £700
as salary to the Secretary Gf the Denominational School Board.
Mr. Fawkner moved the postponement
of the Estimate, until the Council had decicled upon the P ublic Education Bill no1v
before the House, and made a fierce attack
upon the Denominational Board, charging it
with improperly expending the funds at its
disposal.
This was answered by Mr.
O't:ihanassy and Mr. Pohlman, who challenged the hon. member to adduce his
proofs, and to go at once into the question.
Mr. Campbell urged that the position of
the Denominational Board was, just now,
one of so much pecuniary embarrassment
that funds were required to enable it to
cany on the ed.l.tcation of the country. He,
therefore, suggested that a vote of £30,0JJ
should be taken as an instalment, leaving
the establishment and the remainder of the
vote to be decided upon after the Cotmcil
had rejected or adopted the Education Bill.
The Speaker advocated this course, as it
would be impossible to go into the vote,
without opening up the whole question of
ed11cation, which could be much better doue
in discussing the bill. He admitted that
a difference ought to be made in the
amounts voted to the National, and that ·
voted to the Denomimitional Board, the
latter having been so much longer in existence than the former; and confessed that
the vote of last year had not been divided
fairly; but the Committee could _not judge
· .of what proportion should be given to the
' .one or the other, until the whole question
wa~ ~pe~ecl up, and that would only cause
series of debates, fir~t
1 an 1lhmttable
.
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